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W'E hope as many teachers au possible wiil attend
the Summer Sehool of Science at Antigoniah. It
would ho a graceful act on the part of the ]ýoard of
Education of New Brunswick to lengthen the holidaye
of those teachere who attend its sessions.

BEc sure, in cas of removal, te send the change of
addrese to the REIE3w, and if you are in arrears for
tbe past year attend to the circular sent in this num-
ber. Notice the change in the business management
of the REviEw for Nova Scotia which appears.

TUE CHIE SUPI[NTENDEKT.

The diem jasai of Mr. Crocket from the office of
Objet Superintendent of Education in New Bruns-
wick bas calledl forth expressions of the keene8t

sayipathy for that gentleman. Viewod from an
educational etandpoint there soeema no cause for
the dismissal. Mr. Crocket, it ie believed, accep-
ted the' office with reluctance. That hie discbarged
the duties taithfully and efficiently cannot ho gain-
said. Ooming from the rank8 of teachers ho bad
always their intereates t heart and strove to the beet
of bis ability to diacharge bis onerous dutiea im-
psrtially.

From a political standpomnt there seems te bhave
been no occasion for the dismissal. Granted that the
opposition of Mr. Crocket's family to the government
produced strained relations betweon the members of
the government and the superintendent. IL would
boive beon magnanimous on the part of a leader liko
Mr. Blair badl ho risen above ýthe circumetances o! the
situation ini which hoe was placed and retained in
office a man who himeel! had sbown no political bias
and with whoeo administration of educational affaire
no serious complaint could ho found.

It is a serious matter to, dismies from office the
head of sucb an important department as education
except for good and sufficient'causes. The wbole
service sufers; and the teachors of the Province can-
net be expected tamely te submnit te, an act of injustice
to one of their number. IL produces a feeling of un-
rest, want of confidence, and grave fears for the
future o! education wben its head may ho removed
on political grounds.

Jas. R. Inch, LL. D., the new Superintendent of
Education for New Brunswick, entered upon bis
duties on -the -firet of July-. 1He bas long been con-
nected witb educational work in this Province, firet
as a teacher in the common sobools and afterwards in
the educational institutions at Sackville. As Presi-
dent o! Mt. Allison University, Dr. Inchbuhas hown
hi meelf a progressive educationiet, and the hietery of

that institution duriug bis management bas boom o'ie
of contintied sucees. Ample opportunity hat boën
given for the dispilay of his exectutivo ability and tact
in the arduois taak of conducting an educational
establishrnent like that at Sackville. Dr. Inch là
not unknown to the teacliers of the Province, having
alwaye taken a lively intereet in the proceedingso of
the Educational Institute.

CHIEF SUPEERINTENDENrS SALAIT.
It is reported, we hope on good authority, that the

salary of the Chief Superîntondent of F4ucàkion lo to
ho increaaed. This bould bave been doue long *go.
Education is the mnost important departuent in tbo
public service, and the Balary of the ('bief shonld b.
m n accordance not only w ith dign ity and responsibility
of the position, but with the labor attached W iLam
well.

No Province in the Dominion, except, perbaps, P.
F. Island, bas so poorly paid iL Chief Superintendont
as New Brunswick, and none makes greater demande
upon bis tact and ability. If the service lasetarvodat
the top iL will extend downward, and thi. bu beei
true, to, some extent, in thîs Province.

Salarie& should ho sufficient, mot only teattach
good men te tbe service but to keep tbem. Som. of
our high achools pay salaries equal to that nov re-
ceived by the Chie! Superintondent and much more
than those given the inspectors. The salaries pid by
the achools are not too high, but the oahers ame too
low.__ _ _

8 UPPLEXENTAIT IEADII&

The introduction of additional readiag books juto
the schools with the objeot o! training tb. pupil to
put bis newly acquired powers Wo effective use st once
is becoming very general in thetUnited States. Thon
readers sbould ho an introduction to, important oie.
mentary knowledge. The pupil might bore have tb.
science of common things displayed in an inviting
manner, bistery, travel and biograpby utilized, tom-
perance and the science of beatb illustrated in plain
and striking linos. Tbe objection is the cet. But
wbat je the advantageofo the art o! reading if Lbe
proper material ie not read? And what i8 Lb. use of
the exense o! teaching reading iftheb. maller e Me
of getting good matermal to read ho not, superadded.
That je a caseo! eaving the saIt and spoiling the
meat. Good supplementary reading will enable Lb.
pupil to tboroughly master the ýundertanding of
written language frm Lb. intereat developed in iL;
and iL je the moet promising wyt lay a foundation
for the permanent desire for good literature. IL le
training him te use the power given him; and povor
without tbe knowledge o! its proper, use may b.e voiq
worse than blank ignorance.


